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Many a Lady 
is beautiful,all but her skin ; 
and nobody has ever told 
her how easy it is to put 
beauty on the skin. Beauty 
on the skin is Magnolia 
Halm. 
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THE CHIEF ON THE STANI 

He Folates His Version of the Mai 

ter at Issue. 

î Cross-Examined by Mr. Hubbard—A 

Attempt to Fine a Witness—The 
* Session One of Great 

Interest. 

From Ike S-miay Xtçùier. 
The proceeding« before the special in*« 

tigati ng committee, last evening, were de 
• cidedly interesting, in one or two instance 
> the events bordering on the aensationa 
> and dramatic. The audience «m slow ii 

gathering, and even aa late as 8 o cloci 
t be gallery was not more than half fillet 
with spectators, but later many peopl< 
came in. and at if o'clock the audience wai 

! fully as large aa cn anv previous occasion 
On the floor of the ball the attendance o: 

prominent citizens was considerably ii 
excess of the number on previous evenings 
and trom the outset alt took a deep intern: 
in the proceedings 

CALI.KD TO ORDKK. 

Chairman pro tem Bingell rapped th< 
committee to order at five minutes pas 
seven, and Clerk Galligan called the roll 
Messrs. Comerford, Dobbins, List, Jone« 
and Bingell responding. 

The minute were read, approved and 
signed, Mr. Miller appearing before th< 
Clerk hid concluded, and Mr. Crawford 
just alter the minutes bad been read. 

The Chair—Gentlemen, I bave one re 

quest to make this eveniog, and that û 
tnat all present will be quiet and make nc 

uproar and contusion. Gentlemen, an 

jou ready ? 
Col Arue'.t—Mr. Clerk, call your wit 

nef st a 
The clerk called tbe names of twelve 

I j witnesses, of wkom but one answered. 
Tbe Clerk—The Market Muster endorse! 

on the rules : "August Pollack says h< 
will not attend under any circumstances.' 
"Mr. Hamilton is confined to his roam bi 
sickness; unlees a daylight session is Lei 
he cannot attend.' 

TBK sfCSSTIOX OK ATTK.VDiXl B. 

Mr White—We have to ask that th< 
I enforcement of the rules be ordered by th< 

committee. 
The Chair—What does the committtt 

desire to do'.' 
Mr. Dobbins—1 think we had better dis 

cum what is best to be doue—whether wc 

should assess a fine or compel attendance 
by force. 

Mr Jones—We have the opinion of the 
t'ity Solicitor, and 1 thick we caunot dis- 
regard it. He is paid by Council and 
must be our guide. 

The Chair—We may assess a fine, but I 
don't know how we can collect it. 

Mr. Dobbins—Wouldn't it be well to 
wait a few moments. 1 understand two or 

three witnesses have appeared since the 
roll was calltd 

The Chair—One has so appeared. 
Col. White—Is it the desire of the com- 

mittee that we proceed with the witnesses 
cow here? I stated last night that I did 
not desire to put the witnesses then here 
on the stand. I have since concluded to 

put Mr. Dent Taylor on the st&Ld, if the 
committee pleases. 

Mr. Dobbins—1 move that counsel for 
the prosecution be allowed to call the wit- 
nesses desired. 

r*nrrvavT nivc Q ,\it: WORTH 

Mr. Hubbard—I would like to know if 
this U to be a precedent? I would like to 

know how long this committee is to b« 
triiled with. It was in anticipa ion ol 
aome such thing as this that 1 called the 
name« of the four witnesaea last night, 
and the committee hud the most positive 
assurance that they would not be needed 
Now they are desired. I hope this trillion 
»»11 cease. 

Cul. Whiia—I repell the assertion that 
I have sought v> tritle with this 
committee. Last night I did not 

expect to have use for those four 

witnesaea, but I have unce received 
information which inclines me to wish to 

pat Mr. Taylor on the stsnd. I would say 
iurtiier th&i V8 have made no a1 tempt to 

drum up wit&tkaae We have summoned 
those whose names have L.eea furnished us, 

and have avoided force. I again repel 
the aas< rtion of trilling. 

Mr. Dobbin's motion, tLit the prosecu- 
tion be allowed to call Mr. Taylor, was 

then carried. 
THE TESTIMONY. 

The Committer at I.:nt Gets Down to 
Solid Work. 

Col. Arnett then callrd 
DKNT TAYLOR 

To Arnett:— 
Reside in the Third ward; know Mayer 

Grubb; have known hira four years; saw 

him at the Saengerfeat; saw him on two 

evening**; met him at the door on the first 

eveniug and walked up street with him ; 

noticed nothing peculiar in him; went up as 

lM ^ tho corner of Fourteenth and Market 
streets tire Y.^or took a glass of beer in 

my presence t*.it jjrecjng. he took no more 

than one; ia my oaiiuo^ Via perfectly 
sober 

Q —When did you form that opinion t 

A —That has been my opinion ever 

since the SaenzertVst. 
Mr. Hubbard (to Arnett)—Do you want 

to impeach ib»s witness ? 
Col. Arnett—No, air 
Hubbard—That is not aleguioaie ques- 

tion 
Arceti—It is legitimate 
Hubbard—it ia not, and yoa know it. 

Do you want to impeach him ? 

Arnett—I have no desire to iippeach 
him; it ia legitimate. 

Hubbard—It ia not legitimate and every 

lawyer kaoari it. It ia not} roper for coun- 

sel to call a witaeaa, certify to his good 
character by calling Itiai. and them at- 

tempt to besmirch bim. [ Sensation. You 
are trilling with this committee. 

Arnett—Mr. Chairman, I have, once be- 
fore, replied to the charge of -triding and 
I must do ao again. We have no desire to 

tritle with this committee. 
Hnbbard [to White]—Do you think that 

I legitimate'' 
White—I don't think I am the man who 

is to decide. 
Taylor (to White]:— 
I met Mayor Grubb at the corner ol 

Twelfth and Market streets, and went witfa 
him to the Saecgerfeet, and alao walked 

up town with him; Collectc/ Reach, Mr 

Donald and Benj. Fisher were with aa on 

the second night; I did notaee the Mayoi 
drink beer; inow nothing about hie drink 

icg; his condition »u tha tame aa before 

—perfectly aober. 
toi. nuuo uai, 0 «... 

Mr. Hubbari—That's ail. 
A WITNESS WHO DELI3ED TO TALK. 

CoL White—Call Mr. Beans. 
Mr. Beans—Mr. Chairman, I decline 

either to be sworn or to testily. 
The Chairman—The witness tefusej t( 

be sworn or to testily. 
Col White—May 1 ask a reason. 
Mr. Beani—I decline to give a reason 

CoL Waijc—Has the witness been «um 

moned? 
The Clerk—The Whaifmaster make« i 

return that he was summoned on th< 

Barns case. 
Mr. Beans—I was never summoned U 

» ppear before this committee. 
aThe Chair—The Clerk sa>s yon was. 

Mr. Bean6—That is the first informatioi 
I have had on the subject. 

Mr. Dobbins—I don't like to see thii 

co• mttee set at defiance. I more tha a 

fine of $5 beaa&saed against Mr. Beans. 
T le motion was pot and on the roll be 

ing ca led by the CLri the vote ijU»di 
Ayei—Meurs. D.bbins, Jenes and lia 

—3. 
Nats—Messrs. Miller, Comerford, Cfaw 

ord and BingeU—4. 
So the fine was not imposed. 
Mr. Jones—I move that we go on. 

Mr. White—It stems that we have com 

10 » point whore a vitaan hat refueed I 

testify. Th*t witness it an important om 

Oar po«iiioa i« »ach that we hardly kno 
what to do. 

Mr. Hubbard—Why did you hold tog 

only important witness until the foort 
ni /ht? 

White—I did not «ay he was the onl 
important witness. 

Hubbard—I guess jou haven't had an 

important ones. 
The Chair [To White]—The com mitte 

and the Citj Solicitor aeem to be in abon 
deep a muddle aa you are. The Cit 

Solicitor nays we can not fine. I don' 
gee how the committee can impoee a fine 
or if impoaed, how it conld be collected. 

Mr. Jonea—I move we go on. 
The Chair—I suppose the clienta am 

their attorneya will be responsible for dam 
ages. 

Mr, White—I decline for one. 
Mr. Hubbard—I'll be responsible lor m; 

side. [Laughter] 
JAMES B TAX ET, 

To White : — 

Had no connection with the State Fair 
had a conversation on the Fair Grounds ii 
relation to the games being run ; I think J 
remember a portion of it; I cannot recall 
what day ot the Fair it was; it was prob 
ably the third day; I had noticed no game* 
being carried on prior to that conversa 

tion; I waa rambuog over the grounds and 
my attention waa attracted to a group o: 

persons talking about games of chance; 
they were officers of the Association; Mr. 
Philips and Mr. Larkiuwere in the group; 
I was under the impreasion they were dis- 
satisfied because the Chiel of Police had 
stopped the games of chance; subsequent!; 
I met the Mayor attheentrance to the Main 
Hall, and I asked him if there would 
be any harm in letting the games proceed; 
I said the Association had had bad luck 
on account of the weather; 1 think he said 
he had no objection if the Chief of Police 
had none; 1 saw tha Chief a few feet away; 
I asked him if he conld see bis way clear 
to let the gamea go on, it he didn't the As- 
jociation would probably loae several hun- 
dred dollars; he said it waa against the 
ordinances and the Mayor had threatened 
to punish hia force if he let the games run; 
he would cot give hia consent; I went 
back to the Mayor and asked him if there 
was not bome amicable arrangement which 
could be made between them, as the Asso 
cia'ion would otherwise lose considerable 
mouty; that is about all I recollect about 
the matter. 

To Hubbard:— 
ine Mayor migni cave toia me ne chu 

consulted the City Solicitor; I think Mr. 
Larkin and Robert Phillips were near by ; 
I don't remember whether it was the Chief 
or the Major mentioned the Solicitor; «Le 

Mavor told me the wheel ot tortune 
couldn't go on in any event. 

To White:— 
I can't remember what was said about 

the City Solicitor; his name was men- 

I tioned by one or both cf the men, bat it 
would be simply guess work to attempt to 

repeat what was said; he said the wheel of 
fortune could not go on, but that the others 
might go on aa far as he was concerned 
ana if the Chief did not object; I saw no 

games running. 
To Hubbard:— 
I dgn't think I saw a game outside the 

gate; I saw au arrangement for ball throw 
mg, but saw no games in operation; I saw 

no thimble-ringing game on the whaif; I 
know of no reaeon wûy the City Sergeant 
should stop gamrs inside the Fair Grounds 
and should not step them outside. 

THK AFFIDAVIT. 

Col. White—I desire to offer in evidence 
an affidavit, signed by Miss Pearl Woods, 
and sworn to on September 24th. 

I Mr. Hubbard—Let me see it. 
Affidavit handed to Mr. Hubbard, read 

by birn and handed back. 
Col White then read the affidavit. It is 

in relation to the money put up for the in- 
mates of Ida Holiday's house on the occa- 

sion of the :5d of September pull, and the 
return of the change by Capt Smith on the 
Friday following. The substance of ihe 
document has been printed in the IIecis- 

» ter and is familiar to our readers. 
Mr. Hubbard said he vould like to have 

Mr. Taney recalled, and the witness again 
took a seat before the committee. 

MR. TASKT. 

To Hubbard [after examiiiirg affi- 
davit.]— 

I think the affidavit is in the hand 
writing of W. C. Btans; one part seems to 

be in a different handwriting from the re 

mainder of my own knowledge of Mr. 
Beans' handwriting I could not say it was 

in Mr. Beans' handwriting, but be told me 

he wrote it, and that ia why I say eo; there 
is a wide difference in the writing; I don't 
know whether the same man wrote both 
parts or not; an exprrt might have written 
them both, although there is a great dif- 
ference. 

! Col. White—Is Mr Beans an expert? 
A.—He is a very rapid writer. 
Mr. Beans said he had written the affi 

davit up there; he said some one else had 
undertaken to write it—1 think, 

? may be, one of the re- 

porters for the Intelligencer; the re- 

porter bad some trouble, and Mr Bonns, 
having a self-feeding pen, was called on to 
write it. 

To White:— 
I don't know that he told me he wrote 

the tirat page, and that a reporter for the 

Intelligencer had finished it; he may have 
told me something of that kind. 

To Hubbard:— 
Mr. Beans U employed on the Rkoistsr; 

I don't believe I koow his handwriting, be- 
caus*> I Sw rarei/ see it; I did not say it 
was his writing, i said I thought it wrs Iiis, 
based upon Mr. Beans' statsment tome. 

Mr. Hubbard showed the affidavit to Mr 

Tanev, and asked whether or not he could 
tell if any part of it was in Mr. Beans' 
handwriting. 

] A.—-I can only say bo tiom what he tola 
me. 

Q —From what he told you, what part 
did he write? 

A.—I don't know. 
q —Didn't you say that the person who 

started to write it had ioaie difficulty? 
A Yes. 
Q.—You stick to that? 
A.—Yes. 
Mr White—Then I understand you to 

ïav jou don it know whose hand writing that 

A.—You have all the information that 
II possess. 

PORTER SMITH. 
To White:— 
I preferred the charge* in this case; in 

regard to the Pearl Woods poll, a warrant 

was sworn oat on Sdpttaber 3d, and my- 
self and several other officer« proceeded to 

execute it; there were three inmates—two 

girls and a man; I went to go into another 
room and Pearl said not to, that it was ail 

right; I looked in the room; the said there 

Foa* person there whom she had sent for. 
she said that was all right; I asked if she 
would stand good for Uie house, and she 
said she would; she said she was in charge; 
shj} gavij me $15; the fines amounted to 

$39.30; the ne it morning f marked all 
the proceases paid and signed ihem "Por; 
ter Smith, City Sergeant 1 then went out 

of town; the next afternoon I went up and 
asked her how auch I owed her; she said 

! $5.70; I paid her; on Sunday, the 20th, I 
was in the office with Barney Galügan; it 
was abont 10 or 11' o'clockjfat night; the 

Mayor came in with Mr. Beach and Mr. 
Beans; ha asked me what the fines in the 
Pearl Woods case were; I got the docket 

,j and stayed him j he took it down on a 

I ►iece of paper; I asked hii^t what vu the 
matter, but he woold not tell me; I thought 

I something was the matter; Mr. Galligan 
telephoned to the Register office, but got 
no satisfaction; Mr. Junkins said he would 

I go up to Holliday's; we went up, and Ida 

Holliday was very mad; she said the did 

I not get money enough; Junkins figured it 
t up on the wall, and said it came out all 

right; I got the proper amonnt of 
■ money ana tamed it over to the 

1 city; the Mayor nme to the office 

Sonday sight, Beach »od Beans were with 

jhim; Barney Qalligfcp «u in tie oSice 
■ ! with me; I asked the Major what fàt 

trouble; ike Major first asked me 

I the fin* were in {be Pparl Woods «se, J 
< pinked np tie docket aad pfcoved him; it 

I was on a thftlf in the first room, then ii 

> no look on A#door; they looked*! \ * 

I lie 
wh&l 

-i 

). entries; they nid nothing and gave me J 
v explanation ; they left me entirely in ti 

dark; they made no enquiry of any on 
r they were not there over fire minutes; 
b think all three vent away together; the 

did not make any explanation to me; 
ji vent with Mr. Junkiaa to Pearl Wood 

about three»qnartera ot an hour later on tl 
y tame night; Miss Woods said tl 

Major had been there, an< 
e I think, the reporters; the pu 
t was on September 3d and tl 
j visit to the office on the 20th; on Sundaj 
t the Major never spoke to me about it; tfc 

other gentlemen did not at that time: 
saw Mr. Beans aud.Mr. Taney in the Rci 
i.-ter office before we got back to the offict 

I Mr. Junkens explained it to Mr. Taney an 

Beans, and they saw through it right awai 

Q.—Did you see anything in any pape 
about the Pearl Woods matter? 

r Mr. Huhbard—What has that to do wit 
the investigation of the Mayor? 

White—Well, we think it has som< 

thing. 
Hubbard What has a piece in the pa 

j per to do with the Major. 1 
White—Well, we don't want to argue i 

at this time; we think it is pertinent. 
Hubbard—I fail to see it 
White—We propose to show that th( 

Mayor consented to print a piec< 
in a paper without saving anything to thi 
Sergeant about it. I want to Bhow tha 
the Sergeant was never informed of thi 
matter until he saw it iu print. 

Hubbard—What under heavens has the 
Mayor to do with a piece in a newspaper 
And have we to get the Mayor's consen 

, to print a piece in the paper 
Do jou suppose the Mayor was going tc 
the Chief and tell him he was about to in 
vestigate him? 

The talk between counsel went on, mem 
bers of the committee taking part and evi 
dencing a desire to hear ail the evidenc« 
in the case, whether it was contained in i 
newspaper or not, although Mr. Jones saic 
he did not believe in the papers. 

The Chair finally asked what was th< 
pleasured the committee, and Mr. Jone* 
eaid he was willing that the testimony 
should go on, but not in the newepapei 
line. 

Mr. Comerford thought the committee 
should go on and get all the evidence il 
could. 

Mr. List movfd that the question pro- 
pounded by Mr. White be not allowed iUt 

ihe motion was lost. 
Witness, to White:— 4 

In the first place I '~jElfd *7e 
Major and the g^n»'-*11811 had b®®n !® 

Pearl Woo**» house about the tines, but 1 

»vi know there had been an affidavit 
made uutil I saw something about it 
iu the paper; there wa? a 

clear explanation in the Reoister, 
but the other paper was not the eame; I 
think the affidavit was placed before the 
Committee on Police; the Mayor was 

there; I dou't think anjthiDg was said 
about it before the committee; I collected 
the fines that night, and after the Court 
had fined each of them 1 saw there was a 

balance coming to Pearl Wo*ds; I marked 
the processes paid, and on Friday I took 
the money back, and Pearl Woods said it 
was right; I marked the fines paid in the 

process book; I made the entry on the 
morning of the 4th; the entry was seen by 
the Major when he came in; all he said 
was that he wanted to tùe the amount of 
the fines; to the best of my knowledge the 

Mayor never communicated to me directly 
in regard to the games on the Fair 
Grounds; the officers told me the Major 
said if they p;rmitted any 
games of chance he would 
have them arrested and fined; that was one 

or two weeks before the Fair; the Major 
never made any direct communication to 
me; one moruicg when 1 was going to 

Court 1 met Mr. Hook, and he told me he 
wanted me to send eome officers over to the 
Fair; I told him 1 could uot take the day 
men, and would have to send night men 

over; I asked him if he couldn't pay thfee 
men something, and he said: "Oh, to; 
the city never did anjth ng for the Fair;" 
I sent two cfficers, Lakens and Mr Nichols, 
over the first day; 1 never asked fcr any 
money except for the men who were doing 
double duty; I met Col. Exley in the Mc- 
Lure the n<xt day, and I asked how many 
men he wanted; he laughed and 
said: "Well, 1 don't know that I 
can let joa fellows in without paving;" 
I said, "Well. I have paid before and I can 

doit again;*' I sent my men over, and they 
telephoned that they would have to pay; I 
told theci to pay, and they did bo, and 
went in; the next day I gave them money 
to pay their way in; the Association sent 

my family a complimentary tisket, but they 
did not use it; they paid to get in. 

The witness described the cane rack and 
knife board, and said he had told the men 

they could tot run them, as it was against 
the law. He said he stepped the ball 
throwing also. In regard to the ball 
game outside the Fuir Grounds, the wit- 
ness said the owner merely ran it to attract 

attention, charging nothing for the privi- 
lege ol ihrowing. lie stopped all the games 
he saw on the Fair Grounds. The next morn- 

ing the games were all in full boom. As 
soon a3 the owners saw the witness thej b* 
f,an to clofe up. Mr Larkin came to the 
witness and asked that the games be al- 
lowed to run, but witness said he could not. 
Mr. Larkin, in ihe presence of Mr. Taney 
and the Mayor, raid the Mayor was satis- 
fied, and the witness said he would have to 
get a written opinion from the Mayor, 
backed up by the City Solicitor. One of 
the men went with witness to the Mayor's 
store, and the Major pointed out on a cir- 
cular that no games of chance were to be 
allowed. The Mayor never communicated 
with witness in regard to the matter; he 
simply threatened the officers. 

Witness waa asked to described the 
Pittsburg trip, and did so, reiterating what 
was contained in the eighth charge against 
the M.ycr, already published in full in the 
Register He said the Major teemed 
particularly anxious to make the trip about 
the city, and he had said he could stand it 
if the Mayor could. It was about 2 o clock 
in the morning when the "trip' waa fin- 
ished. 

The witness went OTcr tee ground ol tne 

release of ihe prisoner» from the workhouse 
by the Mayor, detailing paiticularly the 
case of Green, the man who obstructed offi- 
cer Duffy in making an arrest. The 
facts are already familiar to the 

public, having been <?one over 

by other «messe«. Ine witness 
said there had been a great many releasee, 
some of them very worthy and others not, 
bat it wad net a ma'ter for him to dtcide. 
In speaking to police officers instead of 
coming to the Sergeant, and in the Pearl 
Woods matter, the Chief thought the 
Mayor had not done him justic*; the Mayor 
bad stated to Officer Wilkie that he want- 
ed togetihe witness "out." The Mayor 
had evidently procured the publication of 
articles in the newspapers coneercirg wit- 
ness. He would se« the Mayor goic* to 
the Intelligencer office, and see the e<hfc>r 
of the Intelligencer at the Mayor's place 
oi business, and then he would tee some- 
thing in the psjrff. 

To Hubbard:— 
Q.—Have yoi now said all you cas tes- 

tify to in snpjttrt of your charges? 
A—I don't know. 
Hubbard—If you have at* y thing else to 

say in support of your charges, say it 
now. 

Witness—I have said enough, haven't If 
Q.—Have yoa anything else to eay in 

support of your charm9 
I A-—I have answer**! ai) the question* 

Q —Hwve you anything els« to say in 
support oi your charges? 

A..—I will say that dorieg the trip to 
Pittsburg I beiieve the Mayor was drank 

Q.—Have yon anything eke to say 7 
A.—I have said all I can recollect at 

present. 
Q —You have been thitking over this 

thing for some time, haven't you? 
A.—Ye«, since the chargej w,rt first 

made. 
Q.—H jw long is that ? 
A.—S; nee October é;h. 
Q— 4*e the charges feepe / 
Col Wait*—Here they ara. 

ßabWd—Let the witness look at thins 
You m^ài thiç oath on Qjtobcr { b? 

Q.—Aal yoa have been thinking ore 
them fron that time to this? 

A.—Yet 
Q —Hue you been Able to think o 

any thin* tzoept what yon have testified to 
A.—Nst that I remember no». 
Q.—W® was in the Pittsburg party? 
A —Mi M?les, Mr. Hamilton, Maya 

e Grubb, Mr. Shanley and myself. 
I, Q —Wkj was in the Ross street hoast 
II with you* 
e A.—Msjor Grubb, Mr. Hamilton anc 
; Mr. Shadisy. 
e Q.—Aty one else? 
I A.—Sooe of the officers. 
I Q -Tel »ha 
i; A.—I dsn't think it is necessary, 
i Q —Tell who was there. 

A.—I isn't know that that has anything 
r to do with the case. 

Q —Tel who was there, 
b A.—I don't know that they have any- 

thing to do with it. 
Q.—TeH who was there. 
Arnett—I object, and the committee can 

decide the matt er. 
At this point Mr. Hubbard arose and 

t said to the committee: 
"Here is a man—no, a person, who re- 

lates a story, under oath, that he went with 
) a party, ana then attempts to sneak out, so 
I that they aay not be put on the stand and 
I say that ke lies. [Sensation ] This is a 
t J committee of men, and they are men who 
I want to ksow the truth.'' 

The Witness—I don't think the party 
I are on trial. 

Mr. Hubbard—No; but you are. [Sen- 
;, sation] 

Mr. Dobbins—I move the witness be re- 
j quired to answer. 

Carried. 
Hubbard [to witness] Who were they ? 
A.—You want to kno» the parties from 

Pittsburg ? 

j Q —Who were the men who went to the 
Ross street house? 

A.—I told you Mayor Grubb, Hamilton, 
Shanley and myelt, and parties from 
PHttaburg. 

Q.—Who were they ? 
A.—Chief Blackmore, Johnny Godfrev 

a man named Winters—I don't k"-" nM 

first name—and another D*ti. 
Q-The one ion 

" « >n,er8 »" Thom" 
as Witten .'-.-V ltr 

a thick it was. 

Q —Any other persons? 
A.—I think there was. 

V ■—a lunn uy uxv uame ui oDOrt* waa 

there, wasn't he? 
A.—I think he was. 

Q.—Why did you hesitate to name the 
Pittsburg men? 

A.—Because you asked for the Wheel- 
! ing men. 

Q.—Why didn't you name the others? 
A.— I didn't think they were necessary. 
Q —Did jou have Barney Shanley &ub- 

penaed?. 
A.—Vee. 
Q.—Was he not one of the four witnesses 

called last night? 
A.—I havj no recollection oi the names. 

Q —I mentioned them, and Mr. Arnett1 
said he would not nred them. Have you 
had a conversation with Mr. Shanley about 
what he could to testify to?" 

A —Vee. 
Q —Then, after that conversation, you 

didn't call him. 
A.—No. 
Q.—Wrhy didn't jou call him? 
Q.—It ain't too late, is it? 
Q.—No, but your counsel said they did 

not want him, didu't they? Why didn't 
you get np, last night, when you saw Mr. 
Shanley here, and Bay: "There « Barney 
Shanley; he was in Pittsburgh; call him?' 

A.—I could if I bad want to, but I 
probably didn't want to. 

Q.—Why? 
A —My counsel are running this thing; 

J they are the jud/es. 
Q —Did he tell von what he could testi- 

fy to? 
A—I only asked him if he was there. 
Q —Tell the committee »hat you tound 

out from Mr. Shanley. 
A.—I asked to find out nothing. 
Q —What d d Shanlej tell you? 
A.—He said he did not see anything 

I improper in the Mayor's actions. 
Q —How many wenches did yon see on 

the Mayor's knee? 
A.—I know of one. Do not remember 

any more. 

Q —Have joa forgotten any of the 
women? 

A.—No, I have not forgotten any. 
Q—Was there more than one. 
A.—Not at that time. 
Q —Have you any reasou to bel'eve 

there was another on his knee? 
A —I saw one close by him, but did 

not know whether she was on hid kcee or 
not. 

Q.—Did yon swear there were n number 
of wenches in the room? A.—No. 

Q —Do you remember what yon laid 
in your charges. 

A.—I have not seen them foreome time. 
C—Did you not tell me a while ago 

that you had reason to believe ha had 
more than one negro wench on his knee? 

A —I might have said so. 

Q —Ii the charge made on your knowl- 
edge. 

A—Yes, and what I heard. Mr. Ham- 
ilton said he saw a negro wench on the 
same chair with hit?. 

Q.—Did you not tell nie that you never 
had reason to believe he had another on 
his knee. 

A.—I supposed one was enough. 
Q —Did you tell the truth when you 

stated that you had no reason to believe 
be had another on his knee? 

A.—I am here to tell the truth. 
Q.—Dun't you know the difference be- 

tween one and two wenches? 
A —Any one could tell that. 
y —You are wilting to swear to what is 

in your charges? 
A.— Ves, 1 am. He had his arm around 

a wench and she bad her arm on his 
shoulder. 

Q —What was he doing? 
A—Laughing, joking and drinking 

beer. 
n tfTl— J •-». 
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iog her in a lascivious manner, did too 
mean that he was laughing and joking? 

A.—That is what I meant. 
Q —Where did they go? 

11 A.—Thej went oat in the hallwsy into* 
back room adjoining the pari jr. 

Q —Did yon see him go into the room? 
A.—I coulJ not see bim, but I supposed 

he went into the room. 
i Q—Why did jou cot put it in the ; 
changes the way you say it now ? 

A.—I said j ait what I mean. 

Q — Do yon see any difference between 
seeing a man go into a hall and saying 

1 

; that-he retired to a private room ? 
Mr Smith did not answer the question 

directly aad Mr. Jonea requested that Mr. 
Smith answer th» »,ae«ttbn direct. The i 

Chair said it had been decided that he 
mast do to. 

Mr. Jones asked Smith if be taw Mr. 
Grubb go into the room. 

A —I believe he went in. 
ComijieHord— Did yoa not lose si? ht ci 

: Mr. Gnibb when be went into the halt V 
A.-1 did. 
Q Wt-re you sitting cloae to the dcor 

when Grubb went out ot the parlor. 
A.—I was sitting clcse to the door, prob- 

ably near the side of the door where I could 
see into the hall. 

Q —How tar from the ball ! 
A.—Probably six feet 

Q.—Do yon see the difference in the j 
j statement :bat yon raw Mr. Grubb go into 
the ball »cd yon lost sight of him, and that 
be retired to a private room with a colored 
woman? 

Mr. Dobbins told Mr Smith be woald 
bare to answer the question. 

A.—1 da cot see any difference. 
Q —Who was in there when yen say Le 

was intoxicated ? 
A.—The part? which was there. 
Q.—Did Mr Hamilton eier tell yon he 

was net intoxicated? 
A —I did not talk mnch to bin about it. 
vi—Did yen talc with Bleckmars about 

j «bat bad takes place? 
A —Yea, he sud be did not see the 

^gayor do anything «peg I geocxaOj 
gq to call on phigf libckmore. 

»r CJ—WaaqnaoC joojrc&MM fir |oin| 
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r there to te« «hat he would say »boat th! 
matter? 

A.—I went there oa official bnainea 
r partly. 

Q—Waa it one of your reasons for gt 
ing to hia office? 

A.—It might hare been one amon 
■ many. It wa> sot one of my reasons. 

Q —Did yon go to the Ross «tree 
house ? 

A.—Tes, sir. 
Q.—Yon went there to find oat aboa 

this matter ? 
A.—I went there for that reason. 
Q.—Where else did you go. 
A.—Walked around town. 
Q.—Why did jou go to the Roes stree 

house? 
Before this was answered the Chairmai 

called "time." Mr. List moved to coDtinu< 
on, but Mr. Jones moved to adjourn t< 

Monday evening, at 7 o'clock, and it wai 
carried. 

THE STATE OF TRADE, 
Slight Changes in the Condition ol 

Commerce Generally. 

N*w York, October 17.—The mow 

moderate movement of general mercban 
! dise reported throughout the country tc 

Bradatreet's last week maintains the pro 
portions then noted. The volume of bus- 
iness continues in excess of that reported 
at a corresponding period in 1834, though 
in some lines below that in October in 1883. 
Merchants at the lar er business centres 
are inclined to con tider the situation as 

satisfactory, and in some instances 
tuture of trade is regard«^ <rery hop^l'y 
The conservéattitude of 

_ 
h-r—'i 

i0;neH — evident increased requirements 
ju their part, is believed to prom- 
ise a fair amount of business, 
and with the coming ot cold weather re- 

newed purchases are confidently looked for. 
At Boston these is a steady trade, and the 
general tone of the market is firm. Dry 
goods at Kastern centers are quiet com- 

pared with the earlier autumn. Interior 
merchants are well stocked and re orders 
are few. Agents are said to be making 
deliveries on past contracts. The movt- 
ment of wool at seaboard markets is con 
siderable compared with last year, but is 
much less than in September. Speculators 
are out of the market and manufacturers 
have withdrawn also, many ot the latter 
having obtained supplies for eight or ten 
months. 

"RICKS ARE St STAINED. 

At Philadelphia the business activity is 
said to be fair, though leea noticeable in 
several lines. The season being late, lead- 
ing dealers say they are well satisfied. 

Iron, however, is a shade weaker at 
Philadelphia. Pi ices at none of the mar- 
kets are changed. The demand is abont 
as last reported, except at the Weet, where 
there is an improvement. Southern fur- 
naces, in some instance«, are cold out for 
the season's delivery. 

At Chicago the trade movement has 
declined, but is still good There is a 

noticeable demand for New York bills, and 
currency from the Kaet has been ordered 
West, although exchange rates do not favtr 
it The shipments of currency and of 
goods to the country have been free, but 
are declining. Mercantile discount de 
monda are increasing. 

In Ohio, the election excitement and 
stormy weather have choked buiinesa, 
though Cincinnati and Cleveland advices 
are not unfavorable. At St. Louis, not- 

withstanding a reaction following the close 
of the exposition, there is said to be a 

healthy demand for goods. The interior 
request for tunds at that point is declin- 
ing. 

Wheat advanced 2c per bushel during 
the first half of the week, but a portion has 
keen lost since. The foreign demand is no 
better, the large supplies at chief markets 
on both side» of the Atlantic preventing 
he leading «heat importing cout>tru>R from 

teaiiziog tbe extent of 
The advano« in pi ices in the United 

States for 10 daj« pa?t was based on iW« 
higher prices by millers at the Northwest, 
aided in part by speculative buying. In- 
dian corn is only moderately firm at the 
slight advance made. Flour is higher, 
and relatively very firm, with holders' 
views more advanced than those of import 
era. üog products are doll, speculatively, 
with not much prospects of a movement 
either way at present. Hog receipt« are 

free, and the export demand is dull. 
petroleum stocks above ground de 

creased over 400,000 barrels in September, 
and an advance of 6c has been made. 
The movement of grocery staples for tbe 
week has been only moderate. Dairy pro- 
ducts have further improved. Cotton de- 
clined sharply on the late Government 
statement reporting a probable crop of 
C,700,000 bale«. 

There were IC J i'ailures in the United 
States during the past week, as compared 
with 179 the preceding week, and with 20'.*, 
180 and 111 respectively in the correspond- 
ing weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882. About 
78 per cent, were those of small traders, 
whose capital was less than $5,000. Can- 
ada had 17, a decrease of 8. 

THE UMPIRE ASSISTED. 

The Urowni Again Defeat the Chi* 

(ifOf* 

St. Lous, October 17.—The Browns 

again defaeted the Chicago« today io 

their series for the championship of Ameri 
but they were ably assisted by the um- 

pire. It was over halt an hour before the 
two clubs could agree upon an umpire, 
Comitkey wanting one of a list of local 
men ard Anson insisting one one of Lucus 
plajers. Anson suggested to toes up for 
the choice but Comiskey would not agree 
to this. Wm. Mfdart, a local euthuiiaat, 
was 6callj agreed upon, and a couple of 
costly decuions made by him against the 
Chicagos gav<> the Browns the game. The 
visitors both out-batted and out fielded the 
Broans and would have won anyhow but 
for carekss bass running. 
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Linud Bart tl. Lo It, I. 
How Ban- ̂ ilrytople. 
T*t-tiN HiU—eundy. 
Ytmri Ballt—Hob a*oo, 1 Kelly, t. 
fc truck Out—8y Foatt, 4; by MeCoriclck, 4. 
I*ou bit f-layi-M-^ormkk. Ptalfcr taé A mom; 

Bark! *y aad Coal key ; Barkley, ( omltkrj isd 

New 

Batter Bit—By Font*, t 
GAMES EUKWHEtE. 

At Washington—Nationals, 2; 
York, 1. 

At New York— Brooklje, 13; Provi- 
dence, 4. 
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Batcfcltn't Arm loa te It*. 

The best Salve in the world for Cats 
B uises. Sores. Ulcere, Salt Rhedas, mn 
Sore«, Tetter. Chapped fcaçde öfeilblaina, 
Corne, end ail Skin Eruptions, end posi- 
tively com Ptfee, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed ta give perfect laiiataction, 
or Boney refrwéêà. rrioe Î6 eeri per 
bos. Fct sale »7 Lo|m è Oo. 

M MAD OHIOANS. 

I( The Cincinnati Committee of Ob« Hu 
dred Arnlfif the Chief of Folic* to 
Failure to Serre Warrants. 

CurcnraATi, October 17.—In tbe Polio 
? Court this morning, E. W. Kittredge, 01 

t behalf of the Citizens' Committee of 0n< 
Handred, preferred charges against Chiel 
of Police Hudeon, who failed to serve war 

1 
; rants on a number of men for violation oi 
the registration laws which had been 
placed in his hands. He demanded an 

early hearing of the chargea. The Chief 
: was sent for and explained that he bad 

followed the custom and delivered the 
j warrants to the lieutenants of the reepec- 
live districts in which the persons charged 

I m the warrants reside. Why they were 
Lot served he could not say. 

Mr. Kittredge stated that Colonel Hud- 
son had been notified of them not haw* 
been served, ^nd the committee b«^ nuB 

personally responsible. 
Judge Fitrjeraid then expressed himself 

as follows: "This court w«uid be absolute- 

ly powerless iu the protection of life and 
property if the process of the Court in 
asking arreets is ignored. I can take no 

cognizance of a case until it is brought be- 
fore me. I have ordered that when a per 
son came before the clerk, and under oath 

charged another with a violation of the 
laws, especially the election laws, a war 

rant shall be issued and tke party 
10 charged arraigned before me, no matter 

whether he be white, black, Democrat or 

Republican, politician or merchant, officii1 
or citizen. The Chief of Police hf.' 
in Court he gave the warnr~ 10 tl8 Ije°" 

tenants to serve, tv- Lieutenants must 

be brou<*- H*. 1 W,U nvot ^rmit aDTf 
tpAi outrage of justice as the allowing of 

I 
people to walk the streets unmolested 
while warrants are out for their arrest." 

Colonel Hudson demanded time to con- 
sult counsel which was granted. The 

I Lieutenants will appear betöre before 
Judge Fitzgerald at 3 o'clock this after 
noon. Colonel Hudson's case was set (or 
hearing ou Monday at 'J a m 

Democrat* Charging Fraud. 
CixnsNAT October 17.—'lhe Demo 

cratic clubs held meetings latt night and 
adopted »solutions charging grave frauds 
by Republicans in the recent election in 1 
Hamilton coutity in debauching judges j 
and clerks and in purchaaing votes They 
declared in lavcr of prompt prosecution of 
all offenders. To this eud theJtffer«on 
Club appropriated $3,500, tho Duckworth 
Club |3,jC0 atd the West KndClub$l,- 
100. 

From the R«»t of Information. 

CiNt'issATI, October 17—The official 
count of ballots io Hamilton co 

" i 

completed there will be uo additional news 

as to the mult of tlis count v From the 
best information the General AisemUly is 
Uenuhlicun on ioint ballot 

begin Monday. Till that count 

FINANCE AND TRADE. 

Money 1 1 tia'j Per t'ont UoT»mluetits 
Dull —Stocka Wry Activa Floor Memlj 
iunl L'uc Incused Whcdt Virtu. 

New Yobjl, October 17.— Money easy 
at l)@2per cent ; prime mercantile paptr 
4@5 per cent; foreign eirhnnge dull 
and uncharged 

Goverkmkkts—l>oll ond steady. 
Threes «oii|>on» H'.'j , 
Kouri atnl-a-lialf rxtobdid 11» 
Kuura coupon» i-j»"*„ 
1'a. Uii slit* of It)Vi I'.'»1, 

Statu Secukitiks—Active and firm. 
Railways—'To-daj'i. transactions in rail 

way bonds wt re larger than on any pre- 
ceding day this year, fâ, 146 000. The 
salts tbis week hate been $25,0?7,00t». 

Stoikh—Market very active ar.d irregu- 
lar, but on the «hole strong. Krie led in 
activity clotirg at a gain of i per cent 
The greatest advunce «as made by I.ack- 
awanna, which fluctuated and c loft d with 
an advance of 2d, Delaware and Hudson 
gained 2, New Jtrsry Central tloaid \ 
higher, Reading is up g. Among tke 
grangers St 1'aul was »tendy and closed 
4 higher, Northwestern is I higher, Omaha 
common gained J, Yanderbiu s decidedly 
strong, J.ickawanna gaiued I, and New 
York Central 1 L Canada Southern with a 

net advance of Michigan Central is up 
1} Union Pacific cloaea with j advance, 
Paci6c Mail is up g, ar.d Missouri, Kan»n,s 
ar.d Texas J. Comparing price« with 
those o' a week ajo everything is higher, 
ranging from (racuonal amount« to 0 per 
cent, tntj utter btiog Oregon 
Railroad and Navigation. Lack- 
awanna is np 4), New Jersey Central 1), 
St. Paul :tj, Heading 3J. Manitoba and 
Northwestern each It, other* in smaller 
amounts. Tko highest prices of the year 
lor many oi the stocks has been made this 
week. The business of the week baa also 
been the largest of any week in the year, 
sales aggregating 2,'.<10,673 shares. Trans- 
actions to day were 528,616 shares. 
Outrai l'art tic IM 1I3«;N. J On irai 4«% 1 
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iihlo I rnlral \ 
t» A M 
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I'iclfli Mail 
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Foit Wayne I » Itf P M. .1 M... lu*£ 
Illluoii t'entrai. I3I'< Nt. P. A O V 
I., e. a m' 
1-akeMion 
l„ E. A Western d.i pnf. rred 'j-Jl 

p ........ 79% leaaa l'artß- I.TVj 
Michigan < entrai 74', I nl-n ft-.' 
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F hou nee. 

a«« Tork 
New Yobe, October 17.—Flonr— Re- 

ceipt 19,884 barrel«, export» 3,404 bar- 
n-la, 21)575 aack»; market dull and weak; 
aal« a 12 000 barrel». Wheat—RectipU j 
4,061 WbeU; exporta 12 379 buahela. »pot 
lota i(g)lc bibber and vtrv quirt; option« 
opened Jc lower, U'er advanced |(S>{c, 
afterwards declined (01 Jc, cloning steady; 
iaIoS 852 0(0 boabela future; 167,000 
bmbela »pot atd to arrive; No. 2 apring 
96c; ungraded ipring 92c November; No. 
3 Chicago 85c; pce'ed No. 2 red 93c in 
itore; ticgraded r»d 90c(«jH 05; No 8 
red 96c, ateamer No 2 red i5jc; No. 2 
red $1 (.0; No 1 white 11 00; No. 2 red 
Octobçr «1 09; November 99jcfttl 00J, 
clotirg at 99c; December fl 011@1 02 j, 
cloaingat tl 01 J; January $1 03^1 04J, j 
cloaing at t< 03J. May $1 09j@l 10«. 
cloaing at $1 09J. Coro—Spot a^&dy, 
option opened higher bat cioaed 
weak with the advatce lc*|; »«oeipu 11,» 
400 boabela; exporta M, 163 buahela; aalea 
551,000 bastele tutore; 276,000 boahtls 
»pot atd to arrive; ungraded 51(^53c, 
No. 3 46c; No. 2 51|<S>6l*ç elevator; 
52|c afloat; 60t(^.r.Pc c. t and L; No 2 
white M££6ic; No 2 October 61 

,5ije, cloaing at 61 {c; November j 
51 cloaingat 60{c; l>ecerob»r4ïî<^4i}c, 
closbg at 49jc; January 4*}<$46jc, clos- 
iog at 464c; February 46Je; May 46}. 
Oai»—Higher; reoeipU 74,100 buahela, 
exports none; nixed wettern 274($32c, 
whit« do 34(^39c. Code«—Spot fair; 
Rio steady at 8|c; options less aetiv* and 
barely ateady; aalea 12.5<K» ^agi, October 
7 30c; November ?.Sa; December 7.15{^ 
7 25c; Jizaarj 7.25<§7.3fc; Ftkraary 
7 30c, Marth 7 49c. Sogar— Reâaed 
tteady. Rice—Steady aad ia fair deaoaad. 
Petroleum—Firm; l aited closed at fl 07}; 
refia&d 8jc. Turpentlaa— Firm at 37c. 

1 Eggs—Firm aad ia fair demaad; leceipta 
3,407 packages. Pork—Steady aad ia 
moderate demaad at 19 60; Umily me« 

111 60. Cat Meats— Firm-, pickled bellies 
6Jc; do shoulders 4|c; do. hams 8Jc 
Lard— A shads lover and doll; sale« of 
western steam spot 96 27}<$6 'tfi, OcwMr 
It 27. November ft 2m.&i 1Ä; Ue^mber 
»6 29; Janw U U(4i V., February 
5^ Msrçfc to 4?@6 6o; city 
■team $6 '0^,6 25. Chseae Qaiet aad 
weak; western flat 6J@10«. Copper- 
Steady. Others unchanged. 

Osicaoo, October 17.—The opening in 
wheat today was excited, aad lor a tune 
higher prices ruled, bat at the day ad- 
vanced offerings became larger sad latest 
trading fc below ltoes ot yestsaday, the 
etarrisg price vas 92Je for Deaeaker, 
gradually 1«U off to 92e,aad cVed M 

iai 

I Balkan war rapon had rery Htdeappar- 
! eat effect apoa the ootm of raines ia 
either direction. The feeling «ai Heady 

piat the cioee. Floor—Steady aad un- 

changed. Wheat—Opened firm at Ml«, 
11 »old op fc, broke off Jo, tallied fadeehaad 

j lc, and closed f c ander yesterday. 8alr 
ranged: October 89<a89|c, closing * 

89c; November 89j®91jc, doafo>5? 
90c; December 92A9n}c, closed Tjffx 
92|c; May 99}®9I 00. cloeed 1 
99Jc; No. 2 «pring 89®89}c; L^PftSF 

! 76@J9|c; No 2 nd 
Cora—Moderately actire;,jW® 
|(3ic higher, receded £*'?"? SSÜ 
401®41c, cloeed ■* J*** 

SffllÄ'« « ,5l«i N0Twb«M| 

H*I, 67c. Flax Seed—Eaiier; No. 1 
91 18@1 18}. Meee Pork—Qaiet and 
steady; caab $8 37} @8 40; November 
98 35®8 40. closing at $8 35®8 37}; 
December 98 4008 47}, cloein* at 18 40 

®8 42}; January |9 25®9 35, cloeing 
at $9 25®9 27}. Lard—Trading »low, 
with pricee »lightlr lower; caeh 95 97}® 
6 00; November 95 95@5 97}; December 
93 97}®6 00, January 96 02}®6 07}, 
cloticg at 96 021(5 6 (5. Boxed Meats-■ ■ 

Steady; shoulders 93 60(^3 75; abort ribe 
93 50; »hört dear 96 60®6 70. Whiaky 
-Quiet at 91 10. Sugar»-exchanged. 
Butter-Quiet but i creamery 14®53c; 
dairy lOrt^- *i»»—At 17a 

Cixcimn, O., October 17.—Cottoa 
Steady with good demand; middling 9fc. 
Floor—Quiet and unchanged. Wheat— 
Kaaier; No. 2 red 97®99c; receipts 15,- 
000 bu»hela; shipments 5,200 bushels. Corn 
—Kasy; Na 3 mixed 45|®46c. Oat»—In 
moderate demand; No 2 mixed 27}c. 
Rye—Quiet and firm; No. 2 66c. Barley 
—Fair demand; No. 1 fall 89o. Pork- 
Dull at 98 75. I-ard—Moderate demand 
at 95 :*0. Bulk Meat*—Doll; neglected; 
shoulder» 93 00; abort rib 95 20. Bacoa 
—Dulland eaaitr shoulders 93 75: abort 
rib 95 90; short clear 96 15. Whiaky 
—Strady at 91 05; finiahed good* 91 02. 
Butter sugar and cheese—Quiet and un- 

changed. Kfg»—Active and firm at 
16c.. 

('siLàOiûi-uix, Pa., October IT.—>Floor 
—Uncharged. Wheat—Opened 6rm. re 
acted and closed barely steady; No. 2 rtd 
October '.>GJ(3)97c; November 97@97Jc; 
December 9nJ(« 9l#401 January $100^ 
1 00„ Corn—Spot dull and unchanged; 
options, none; No. 2 mixed, October 49) 
@.r>DJc; November »'.»J(3*50c; Dfcember 
46£@47Jc; January 4J<(Sur>lc. Oat*— 
Spot a shade weaker; rejected white 320 
33c; No. 3 whit* 33j@.'M^c; No. 2 whit« 
35J(<v3CJc; futures Jc higher, others un- 

changed. 
Tel «da. 

Toikuo, O., October 17.—Wheat- 
Closed quiet and firm ; No. 2 soft cash 
or October ï'TJc; November 93c; Decem- 
ber 99}c: January #1 00 j; February 
II 02}; May $1 07J. Corn—Quiet; No. 
2 caeh or October 45c; November 42c; 
year 38c; May 3Hjc. Oats—Kasy; No. 
2 cash 27$c; November 28c; May Slfc. 
Clover Seed—Quiet; cash or October 

5">; November $>'» t»0 bid; December 
$5 70 bid; January 95 HO bid. 

LITK STOCK. 

W1l*«llDg. 
Th<* market this we^lc was only average. 

The cattle market u flat and the sheep 
market almost loot sight of. Messrs Hod- 
son A Bay ha luruxsh tbo following quota 
tions: 

Cattle—Extra, 1.000 to 1,100 lb. cattle, 
31 (a)4c per Ib.; good, 800 to 900 Ibe., 3Â 
3jc per lb. ; light, from C00 to 800 Ibe., 1 
2jc per ib. 

Ho/s—Market active; Ifô4jc pel Ib. 
Sheep—Dull; l($3o per Ib. 
Lam be—flood at 2($4c per lh 
Calved—93 00($6 00 per bead. 

SMI Liberty, 
Ka«t Lisbbtv. October 17.—Cat tie— 

I'nchanged; all v consignments being 
through; receipts '»70 head; shipment« 
38 bead; shipments to Nsw York yes- 
terday 60 cars. 

Hogs—Dull; Philadelphia* $3 90@4 00; 
Yorker« $3 76@3 9(); graeeera $3 26(4 
s au, irvolpw c.eoo Ii4m|; khinmeuu 
G,700 hoed. Shipments to New York 
yesterday 37 ca.." ,0r" 

Sheep—Demoralized; bothing doing; 
rocetpu 2,200 head; shipment« 400 head. 

OhiMie. 
Cuioaoo, October 17.—The Drover«' 

Journal reports : Cattle— Receipt« 1,300 
head; shipments nona; market nominal: 
shipping «toer», $ 1 60(2)4 00, stocken aod 
ieederi |2 75; cow«, bolls aad 
mixed il T4; through Texen«92 70 
(q)3 t',U; western rangers dull at 10($20c 
loser, native« ai.d naif breeds $3 tù(& 
4 75; wintered Texans 93 00(44 CO. 

Hogs—Receipt« 22,500 head; shipment« 
7,030 bead; market dull at 10(^16c low- 
er; rough and mixed $3 20Q93 40; pack- 
ing and shipping 93 40<$:t HO; light 
wtights $3 30(^3 45; skips 92 4003 20. 

Sheep—Receipts 100 hted; mark«t 
steady, native 91 50(ï)3 0; western 
$2 50^,3 00; Texaus • 7 50'J 75, la m be 
93 OOfoU 40. 

Cincinnati. 

CisnsïATT, October 17.—Hogs—Fil»; 
Common and light 93 00@3 90; packing 
and butcher« | i 10(^3 90. IUc«ipt« 1,- 
53a, shipments 1,7JM. 

f CT KO I.EU M. 

Tltarrlll«. 

Titcsvillb, Pa October 17.—Opened 
kl 91 07|; bijzhe«t 91 10<; lowest 91 07; 
closed at 91 07. Shipments 92,140 bar 
rel*, charters 73,171 Oerrels; ran« 68,789 
barrels. 

Fittabars. 
PiTTSirno, October 17—Pstrolee» 

Market feveriah »od neetUled, witk MC 
mach trading; dealers holding off. Na 
tional Transit certificat#* opened M 91 08; 
closed et 91 07; highest 91 10; levwt 
91 07. 

Bndtw«. 

BiADroKD, Pa., October 17.—Merkel 
opened et 91 07j; closed et 91 0Î; 
higheet 91 10J; lowest 91 07; reoe 68,■ 
7u9 barrels; total ahipaoats 92,240 bar- 
rels; charters 13,174 barrels; cliwtn 
6,136.000 berreie. 

(Ml Ctty. 
Oil Citt, October 17.—National Traa- 

sit certificate! opeae4 et 91 07J; bigbeet 
91 10*; lowest 91 07; closed et 9> 07; 
sales *,56S,090 berreie; rleeraoees 9,709,* 
000 berreie; charters 73,170 baneb; tkip- 
metua 92,240 berreie. 

V«W fork. 

N«e Yobk, October 17.—1 
Today's activity ia pttrolr— 
been rqoelled ip theyaaeiMN lietory ef the 
ocneolideud «-uhaaMft, The opening 
was 1c higher, at 91 cloeed yea 
terdey t/om which tkM«Mfta eat Iy tm- 

Hjtioo to 91 071, anë ûm M upward 
movement that wee aal «hacked 
pricee reached 91 09. Tlai vu 
decline te 91 aal the aarkel coattc- 
u«d cooperatively ttealy aalfl lela ia ike 
dey at 91 07J@l 08(. la *• last boor 
there wee e break to $1 
rally to 91 081. end tbeaat 
the laet sale beieg made el tl 
market c.oeed excited saiaM 
price bid. 
nearly 50 per cent rot Êm ftMerday'a 

9mw Tartu 
New Ton, October 17,—Dry Ocedb 

The new demand has baea oaJy fair, bal 
invisible salt«, or deliveries cf goods eeU 
to arrive, bave n turned a fair velae e# 
business. Flaaads ara iapravad ia *a> 

qoeet, end aev waats bave beea of fair \m- 

portaece. 

Sew Vertu 
Km Yea«, October 

aigber aad firs; lalal lata are il,99» 
I Uta. 

: 


